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c rami JIBE MOOED DEflCII SII017 i- - Our lies hot In
to undersell competitors, but

rather in outvaluing them.
Oakland Forget Ahead in the Larga Number of Entries In Second Day's Exhibition Well We have an Independent stand-

ardNinth but a Rally Extend ' Tournament for the . Patronized by the Admireri of our own
Two Inning. "j-- r. :' Ladd Cup. '. " - - of Canines. --4 d Yoii ' can't buy like bursv. : r, .

' - --

JUD
,- - in other store for less" anySMITH'S SINGLE MISCELLANEOUS CLASSES the who less simply gets

..-:-

.-; SCORES WINNING RUN LIST OF CONTESTANTS . IN THE RING TONIGHT man pays
less ; ;:r--r-

;

Portland Had a Saf Lead Up Until Preliminary Matches Will Beglnat All of the Regular Awards Have Been V : He gets ordinary hand-me-down- s"

. - the Ninth" When .McCredie, Don- - ,Once and Finals for Ladd Trophy . Completed and Major Taylor Will of -
.

ahjeand ' Smith Made Errors and Consolation Prize Are. Set (or .' Decide Thia Evening Which. Dog Is
'"Enough toHMet Commutef "Three. "June 14. r .. J.Zy '"'' i the Best In the Showy-- -n - -

r" x
SBVsasmjatsgvffs

Y.r Portland I, Oakland, 4, 11 Innings.
. Oarvln. Callff ,nd Dona- -

liu: Beidy and T. Hackett
r-Th Giants required It "fitftrMnnIng

' In wlilcn to trounce tha Oaklandara y,

and before It was accomplished
V the" faithful' fans wer,heart sore and

weary over tha ordeal," 'TtieTgam' was
jje fairly aood one up to tha ninth inning,
''with everything coming the local's way.

The Glanta were three to the aood
whan the ninth began, Oscar Graham
waa sent in to bat for Reldy, and tha
clever southpaw drove a fly to Man
agm? McCredie which the latter tried to

,:takr In a clrou fashion, but he dropped
it and the .ball, rolled to the' fence;
Donahue, to make tnattara worse, Jug.

.Sled a, ball, and on the. heels of this' Jud
Smith mlscued. : Then a hit came and
when the bell rang Portland was one

-- to thetiad, a to 4.. In the looala' half
of the ninth after Esalck waa laid low,
McHale walked and stole second. Swee- -

rwaswaWeotnrecr-aafely- i and It
sll depended upon Mike Mitchell. Mike
made" good by smacking out his Seoond
double, scoring McHale and tying the
score, la the last half of the eleventh

, McHale walked after one was down,
.. stole second, McCredie flew-ou- t, Swee-

ney singled and Jud Smith scored Me- -
Hal with the winning run with a retty
drive to left. ' This ended the agony.
Tha official score: : t',: I '. '
McHale, cf. . . . '. li. f?' '

... MltehellTir. ...T.Tr -
McCredie, rf. S ' 1

t
Henderson, lb, 1
Donhn. n. . gsL
Moor. 3b. ........ I a.Oarvln, p. M o
t'allrT, p. , 4 ,- - . . . 1 -- 1 : ' !

-I- S kk' r --rmTTT T"

Totals.; .41 I 1132 1 I
-- Reldy out; bunted third strike. -

Ksslck batted for.Oarrin In ninth.
, OAKLAND.

- AB.R. IL pa A.E.J
.Van Haltren, cf. ..... S 0 47
Franrka, ss. 3
Kruger, rf. 6
Smith, If. ........ 4

e. ti.,. Ilvmu, ll.ni..i.. 3 0 1
Keitiy, p. 1
J. Hackett, lb. ...... l OirilTrfclev. T.h. ,TT1, g 1 J
wrmiunn. jh ........

ToUls ..3 4 131 14 1

Two out when winning run scored. .

- - SCORE BT INNINGS.
iPortlan . . ,.,.i..l 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1

flit a '. . : . . . . . 1001311910 311
Oakland . . ....... 1000000030 4

Hits 3010111010 0
i , 8CMMART. - ...
v Struck out By Oarvln, 3; by Callff, 1 :
by Reldy. 1; by Graham, I. Bases on
balls Off Garvin, 3; off Reldy,. 1: off
Oraham, 3. Two-bas- e hits J. Hackett,

'Mitchell 3. -T- hree-base hit Sweeney.
Double play .Henderson to Callff. Sac-
rifice hits Francks 3. McHale, J. Hack-et- t.

Stolen bnaeo Devereauz, McCredie.
"Jud Smith. McHale 3. Hit by pitched

ball Devereaux.. by CalifT. Firat base
on errors Oakland, 5; Portland, 2. Left
on bases Portland, 13; Oakland. 0. In- -

Titnrs pitched By ftwrvln, y 4?aMflY
3; by Reldy, 8; ByOraham, 3. Time of

nmn tiniira pq na minutes, urn- -
plrc KnelL

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

: Wn.- - Lost- - P C.

runwra . . ..,.....,. 7 1 ..875
San Franciscd . 8 ,3 .759
Seattle 4 4 .800

rOakIand " ........... 1 -.-3 ST
Jxa Angelea ........... 3 C 6 288
Fresno . ,,250

-- Sels Win lrom. Tigers.
U (Jooraal BimcUI Bervlee.)

' Oakland. CaL. Jun-- 1. Th4' Seals f--

won out In an Interesting match yester
day J to 0. Bcore: .

R.H. E.
San Francisco .3. I If

Batteries Randolph and WII
rLemk and Hogan.

"
... " rorB

IJmnil Soeelal gerrtce.)
Seattle, Wash., June I. Th Angela

-- took --another gam from- - th Slwaahcs
yesterday through rank, errors by Mott
and HaLL Tn score;

R K. I?
Seattle . ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 13 8 5
Los Angeles ...00 30 8 0 000 5 1

Batteries C Hall, Belt and Blanken-ahl- p;

Bargeman and Bllaa. . Umpire
Perrtne. .

' Sporting; Ooselp.
Tha first rtces of th season at Cen--

tralla were- held at that place . on.,1

Memorial day. The association Intends'!
holding, a aeries of race meets during
tha summer. I

.. ,: ... . , ... -

'Governor Hlgglns of New Tork stats
lias ordered 8herlff Hayes of the county
of New Tork, to prohibit all prise fights
within his jurisdiction.
.. ...' ' -

' The Oregon. Varsity defeated Dallas
-- rnllege nine yesterday, 4 to 1. "

l. y --is

7 -- TODAY ,

lH.lttol-P.ll.- -
expositio!. -

cldgv

ADXIISSIOH 25c

"The tennis handicap committee of the- -

Multnomah Amateur- - AUtletlo olub com-
pleted Its labors laat evening, and a
complete list of the players --and .handi-
caps has been arranged. The prise for
this tournament la the Ladd ctift-- a

beautiful trophy, and the tennis players
are roundlng-ln- to form-li- t "anticipation
of carrying off the honors. ' Mr. Wilder
of th handicap .commute- - states that
the handicaps have bn so arranged
that every one entered In the tourna-
ment will have a good chance for
lienors. '. : '

The playing of the preliminary
matches Is optional with tha players,
but the "committee-reques- ts that they be
played off before Wednesday, June 8.
Th fire courts at th club ar In ex-

cellent condition now and It Is more
than certain that they will be kept
buay. . .' - -

Tber will be a oonsolatton prls of- -
yeJOg.r-ilit--jUys- rs aho sre knnrkert
outln the firat round. A new draw will
be made for these players.

The finals for the Ladd eup and the
consolation prise will Jpa' played off . on
Saturday, June If. ,'.; ' .... . ,

. .
' Bntrlsa and Xaadieepe.

F. E. Harrison, owes 18.4; bye,
' T. H. Andrews, Owes 15.1, vs.. Ralph

Wilbur, owes It. -

F. Wilder, receives . 1 (, ' "ts, ' H. E.
Plummer. receives 8.

- -

KnlahVDwea-lj-iRPilsnc- a,

receives 4-- 8,

W. Q osa, owes 40.1, rs. A. A. Morrleon,

K. Kenton, ewes 4-- 8, vs. J. C Zan,
soratrh.

JL Wesley. Jtdd, .owea 11. x
--. - "sera.

A. B. McAldn. owes 11.4. ts. Dan
Bcllinser. owes 30. . . :

Wlckersham, owes 30.
R.1 Wilder, owes So, vs. Tom Farrell,

scratch.--- - - - '
. G. McMillan, scratch, vs. N. Barrett,'

scratch." --

Mel 5rown. receives IS. 3. vs. J. P.
Sawyer, receives 4.

1. M. Rohr, owes 15.4, vs. A. Alexan
der, receives IS. . i,

'J. F.- Ewlng, owes 18.4, vs. Morris
Duiin, scfatch. . " "

V. Anderson, owea 15.1, vs. JC.H.
Berdmsn, owes .18. 4. ""'.JV'

H. Smith,. owes 15.4; bye. t -

OREGON VARSITY TO
MEET M.A.A. C. PLAYERS

Tomorrow afternoon at 3:3,0. the Ore-
gon Varsity ball nine will cross bats
with tha M. A. A. C team on th club
diamond. The llnenp will be:
M. A. A. C. Oregon.
Strott ..... . ...c... .-- Kelly
Ooddel ...... .... p .. . . ... . . . Huh
Wakefield . .... lb. ......... Paine
Trowbridge a a.2bi .. Kohba
Campbell . . . Ramn
Grey a Wsi ra a Hsthawy4Hobklrlt'
Fenton .... Johnann
Henkt . , . . ..cf.' Chandler
Hoi man . ... ..rf , . Brown

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

wnn. LosL P.P.

lty' 11 C'

Tor,, .,..24Philadelphia . . .......34Cleveland . ....SI 13 .813
St. Louis .,........20 . 18.628Detroit . It 17 v.614
Chicago . . 15 ' 20 .428
Washington . . .......14 :i jii
Boston i 80 .231

Z: - At BatroU.
First gam R. HrE.

Detroit. .L ....................4 S 3

Batteries cflilan-1-'lft- d flchmldt;
Walsh and Sullivan.

Second game R. H.- ,..,,,( 11 0
China in

BaUerlea Sieverand Payne; Smith,
iT'atierson. AtirocsnmT nuiuraur

At OUrvelaad.
JCHy-4-t

Cleveland . . .'. . ...3 12 1
s . i . . . ....4 13 2

Batteries Townsend, Hess and Clark;
tsmun ana opencer. r r

"., At w Tork. ,
'. ,.. R.H. E.

Phlladelphl . . 3 8 2

New Tork . i 7 10 1

Batteries Dygert and Powers; Grlf- -
ntn ana Mcuuir.

-- At mostomi- -
R. H. Bl

Washington . ... 2

Boston . . .................... 1 5 1
BatterlesJ-FaJkenbu- rg and Wakefield;

Toung, Hughes, Peterson and Tanne- -
hUL,

NATIONAL LEAGUE. '.-
-

Won. Lost. P.O.
Chicago . . . . . .81 - .674
New Tork - 15 .834
Pittsburg . , 24 15 .CIS
Philadelphia , . ,......! 18 .680
St. Ijoule , . . 20 ' 12 .478
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn

17 ',27 .3J8. . . AS. A.t. (If . ..933
Boaton 14 30 .318

A noiaeMphla. . .
'

; , , R.H. fe
New York - . .....v.-- . .1 8 3
Philadelphia ,...8 it 0

Batteries McGlnntty and Bowermaa;Plttlnger and Dooln. Umpire Klem.

-- At XHttaburg. r. n.v.
Pittsburg . , --,.......3 7 1
St. louls .0 41'snd Gibson T

Eaan and McCarthv. ITmnlrM
v,w,iw muu blll.im

At OlaeUaatl.
R. H. B.

Cincinnati ..J 0 iChicago . ........ ...8 10 0
Batteries Chech and Schlel.Browp

and Morsn. Umpire O'Day.

At arooklym.
R. II. RBoston . ... ....... .ft 3.Brooklyn . . i .... I 3 iBstterles Dorner snd Needhsm; Ea-

ton and Rltten - Umpire Johnstone.

XfoUadays'to Bfeet 9. A. ,

Th Holladays and th p. are going
t cross bats at the Portland-fiel- to-
morrow morning. The teams are strong
and have not been sleeping. Both teams
claim that they are going to carry off
th honora - ' ' '

fY.j o.jc0:1 daily jou;;al, fostlaijd, june.j. ieo3.

success" frantic
efforts

'Camof goods moneyCOMMITTEE COMPLETES

Instead

BmUh..lb..ivrt,.

' A large crowd turned but laat evening
to witness, dog show. Uajor Tay-
lor kept up his work of Judging yesUr.
day, morning, afternoon and evening,
an4 completed the awards In every
class. - This evening at 8:80 o'clock tha
awards terihe- - rxiscellaneaua 'classes will
be made, which' will Include the Award
for the best-- ctoar tn-tii- ei show. This last
honor is being aWaited with the' 'great-
est Interest, 'as considerable honor la at-
tached to the winning of it. .

Yesterday waa the banner day of the
exhibition, the three , sessions being
very, well attended. The large, list of
prises has been a special inducement
to the fanciers and friends, and it is
certain that the interest will be main-
tained until the oloae of tha show. ..The
full list of yesterday's awards, which
Includes everything up until the mlscel- -
ianeous, jrlxes tpnlght.iollowai ,

" ; QMytjoiiBAa.
' Novice dogs and bitches Wen by D

Oro, W. O. Bartlett. Colorado Springs.
- Limit dogs and bitches Won by same
dog.

Open dogs Won by D Oro; Company
By- - J. E. Ttlden,- - city, - second;- - Frisco
Lad, MaMahon, city, third.

Winnera, dogs D. Oro, first; Com'
pany--B, reserve. . - '

Open bitches Won by Casino, Charles
White, city.

Bpectsl best lahow D pro.
Toshounds.

FPjjrZIJ?9JI" ' and " bitches --Wen by
MaJoO. lC.nPrIes5ItyrTnB0f7t
same owner,, second. . ' I 1

Novtc docs snd bitrhes-Wo- n by!
iruiy wi ml, ioer t j onnson, ocap
pvuio. . - - - .

Opn dogs and bitches Won byXsne.
' -,Mlia wu T IHJiVf Y

A. jsi. wrontn, city; wniie, same owner,
seoond; Jack Dempsey; Albert Johnson,
third; Dolly, A. M. Cronln, reserve.
.Winners Lane, flrstr Mayor,-- reserve
Special for best In show Lane.

s.v-r; ... Oaesmpaajc Bay, " - "

Novice dogs Won by King. J. G. Mc- -
Ialn, fieattleJessr
Seattle, second.

Open dogs Won by Highland Trooper,
Kildarton kennel Seattle. .
- - Winnera, dogs King, first; Highland
Tsooper, reserve. " "

Puppyttches Won- - by Highland
Mary, same kennel." "

Open bitches Won by Oregon Chesss,'
W. N. Davis, city; Powter, R. C. Calla-
han, Seattle, second; - Judy C F. O.
Ehrllcn. Seattle, third.

Winners, bitches Oregon Chessa,
first; Highland Mary, second.

Special best In show King. . Best Op
posite sex,- Oregon Chessa.

Pointers.
p Puppy dogs Won by Plain King, Or'
I eon kennel, . Hlllsboro; Plain Rumple,
I naries is. iaaa, - city, seconu; amy
I Rush, William Ryan, city, third; Ben, J.
tw - p-- Mcrnnr cuy, mvrconey, city,- - ana Jtusn a., utto cnu

niann, city, v. M. u.; Mara hum, rater

New ...... 13 .SSSTand Mark RuahTPeterbblirrirrTIrVr--- -

a

12

15
28

A.

th

Novice dogs Won by Sport, Otto
Bchumann; Bam, Oregon kennel, Hllls
boro, second; Plain King,' Oregon ken
pel, third; Billy Rush. William Ryan
Don Harold. Oregon kennel ; Referee, A.
Whitehead. Hood River; Ren, J. W. P
McFalL V. H. C; Plain Rumple, V. E.
Ladd. reserve: Tug. 1 D. Johnson, city.

Limit dogs (under 86 pounds) Won
by Plain King, Oregon kennel; Plain
Rumple,-- C K, Ladd, second; Don Har
old. Oregon kennel, third; Rocket,. C. O.
Gabriels
Peter Hobklrk, H. O.
" Limit- - dor e . 4 6 pounds, and over)
Won by Quail, George J. Vordorfer, city;
itereree, a. wnueneao, tiooa mver, sec
end; Bang H., Oregon kennel, third.-- -

- Open -- dogs (under-6- 8 pounds) Won
by Sam, Oregon Kennel; Plain King,
Oregon kennel, second; Plain Rumple
C. E. Ladd. third; Rocket; C. D. Gabriel,
son. reserve; Billy Rush, William Ryan,
YcJtrCrrYed, Walten Oadsby, city, IL

Open dogs (66 -Won - by Mason's
city; Bright' King, J.-- Talor, second;
Referee. A. Whitehead, Hood "River,
third; Bang H, Oregon kennel, reeerv.

Winners, dogs Sport, Otto Schumann,
first; Mason s King, reserve.

' ' " Xngllss, Setters.
Novice dogs First, Fleet Sergeant.

John Riplinger, Seattle; second. Kid,
lAwrence Schade, city; third, Sousa
Boy, Dr, J...M. Meyer, city.

Limit dogs First. Handsome Jim. Dr.
Alan Welch Smith; seoond. Fleet

Tuck", Oregon kennels,
Hlllsboro.

Open dogs First,' Mallwyd Bob, T.
P. MoConnell, Victoria,' British Colom-
bia; second. Handsome Jim; reserve.
Doc, F. E. HartselL r

Puppy bitches Firat, Wright's
Queen,' Charles Wright. Oregon City. -

Novice bitches First, Cynthia, John
Riplinger; second. Liberty Babe. N. C

'Meyer, city; third, Wright's Queen.
Limit bitches First, Cynthia.
Open bitches First, Rockllne Lady

bird, T. P. MoConnell; second. Fanllla.
F. H. Fleming, city.

Loeal doga and bitches First, Hand
some Jim; second. ' Fanny, Joseph, Lets,
Beaverton, Oregon;, third, Fanllla.

: Xrtah Setter.
Open dogs First cHamplon Jaannot.

Johann Wulfaohn. Vancouver, B. C.
Novice bitches First, Tsnnle, Mr.

jA Velguth, city.
vpen oucnes r irsi, iaerig aiaglo,

E. E. Calne, Seattle; seoond. Queen. Mra
A. Velguth: third. Lady Belle, W. V
Wiley, Hlllsboro. , - v

-- (Gordon axtars
Novlc dogs First, Msrk. W. B. Car- -

Ion, city; second, Mix A., W. F. Llpmsn,
city. ,

Open dogs First, Oregon Rowdy, Ore
gon kennels; secon'i,' Jack. Alex Craig,

A. t--,
XrUh Water Spaaiela. -- . .

Limit and open dogs First; Happy
Hooligan, Dr. Harry McKay, city.

Puppy bitches First, Maud Gonna.
E. A. Swift, Seattle.

Limit bitches First, Maude Gonne:
second, Molly MeOuire, Dr. McKay;
third, Biddy O'Donaho, Oregon kennels.

Open bitches .First, Msud Gonne;
second. Molly McGuire; third, "Biddy
O'Donaho, '" ,

Cocker paaiela.
Novice doga, black rtraC Portland

X)uka, Mrs. 8. C. Tranar, city; second.

' "iVTO -.

-- There's a vast difference in
style, fit, tailoring everything. --

.

" ,'' .

:.

Step in

1

Portland B6weer, Mra. E. A. Lawbaugh,
oitv. V . .

Wmlt dogs, black Firat. DuK Royal,
RoUnd G. Oamewell. Beilingnam, wasn.

Puddv bitches, black First. Ruffled
rra.wera. Mrs. Waldo Plllsbury. city. -

Novice bitches, black First. Portland
Black, Gypsy, Mrs. Lawbaugh.

Limit bitches, black First. Wilton
Blackberry, Mrs, D. Loa Masney, George
town, Wash. '

Onen bitches First. Wilton Black- -
Kaarrv

Puppy
Duke. Mra. C Barker, city; secono, jrori
land Newsboy. W. K. Mahohey city.

Novice dogs, parti First, mnce, xurs.
Barker.

Limit dogs, parti First, Portland
Kid IL Mrs. C Barker.

Open dogs, parti First, Portlsnd Kid.
II, Mrs. C. Barker. -

Puppy bitches, parti First Kulshan
Pahlo, R. G. Oamewell; second. Trixis,
Mrs. Bsrker.

Novice bitches,-par- ti First, Kulshan
Pablo; second. Queen; third. Portland
Lent a, Hlllsboro.

Limit bitches First. Freckles,-M- rs.

n w. Sharping flrnttllL "VZl, I,arty
Oreas, Mrs. Sharpies; tnira, roruana
Eva Gray. Frank Christy, Arlington.

Opw bitches First. Butheta Mra.
j5harplesiseond, Portland Bva Gray. .

Puppy bltches-Flrs- t,- Fanny Baron,
3.rU TeUIof f,. city

Novice, limit and open bltchea First,
Shorty, T. Spencer, Astoria.

Irian -Terriers.
"Limit "dogs First, Endcliffe,- - C.r F.
Adama, city.

Bflsoeuaseons.
Russlsn besgles First, Glasler, Otto

Mllwaukly Oragon

-- AT BELMONT TRACK

New Tork, June 1. Belmont Park
race results;

81x furlongs Monet won, Pater sec-
ond. Pretension third; time, 1:11.

Five furlongs Botanist won, Chsrles
Edward second, Punky third; . time,

"'0:68 5.
" .!;. ..

BlxTQfldt8-il."'t- 'f ttie Forest
won. Wes second. Hot Toddy third;
time,' 1:13 It.

Mile and a sixteenth Inquisitor won.
First premium sscond. Old Gusrd third;
time, 1:48,

Seven furlongs --7 Phillips won, Just
Bo second, Battl Axe third; time.
1:18 6. ,

Mil and a furlong Go Between won,
Klamesha second;, two starters; time,
1:61.

AT THE THEATRES.

" ;
. :Two Old Favorites. - ,

Tw M faverltles tbls week at the Baker
tkeatra have good chance for the display of
their perallar ahUltles sad for wlnnlas addi-
tional popularity among the multltuile nf
friends they hare In thla rlty. Thne art

and Howard RiwmU o( the Baker
aterk eomnany, plTtn "Hanaa Arraaf th n,"
that wonderfully thrilling niKxirir. Dine w
a typical rhlramea and Bnaaell haa the beet
reowdy part of the play. ,

rWhen Wi Werg Twenty-On.-" -
The plar that will asened "The Kternal

ntr" at th Bakar theatre will be Mcary V.
Keoaoad's Incomparable "Whes W Wera
Twenty-eoe.- " hy apeelal reqnrat of the Baker
theatre patrnna. Mr. Baker haa raeelte a
binhet f letlia Tglnar that tht eweet-pla- y

be pat os soon. It will rollnw "The Eternal
City," sad a tardon'a " great play,
"Madame Sane Oene.'.' will eocae after that.
Both are new la preparatloa.

TThg Eternar-Cit- y. :

Thoaeanda In tews sre eisreaelng Ihenuelres
gresttn interested Is rhe fortheonilng

of Hell Catne's "The KUrnal City,"
which will be the resiAar bill tor the fourth
weok ef the Bakar a tork saeaoa, epealns with
the aaoal Sanday aiatlnee. June S. The

dramatic etney of Darld Rnoal and the
woman be tored, bonaa Boms, Is esM f Hall
f'atntr'o grsndeat eowepttows. The arne la In
Rose at sa laaglsed tutor data. it, Baket

Kin2H!nMPabsTlY ESTER DAY'S GOING

cltythlrd.-Ma- x

mmm suits

to $25$B
jo

"ogs.partr

A

tomorrow, and try one on

85-8- 7 THIRD STREET

JOCKEY CLUB TO DONATE

PROFITS TO FUND -

Ralph Tozier, Well-Kno- Raa
s ing Writer. Says That Oakland

Track Will- - Resume.

Ralph Toiler, one of the best known
racing writers on the Paciflo coast.
stopped In Portland for a few "hours
today, en route to Seattle, where he la
bound for the race meet at the Meadows.
Mr. Tosler fdr years has wrlttsn spe
cial stories for the San Francisco
papers and- - trTulTyVeraed m the-ga-

me

that furnishes so much amusement to
th Caltfornlana during th season.. Mr.
Totter says that he heard upon good au--
ihorlty That rai lng aronlrt rfsum al
Oakland about th middle of November
and run for probably 100 days. List
season racing was held 117 days aad
the year was the most successful In Ue
history of Pacific coast racing. It Is
th intention of the California Jockey
club -- to glv- - all --of th proceeds over
actual running expenses to tha benefit
fund for the San Franclaco sufferers
and for the building of th city.

"Over 700 ofour best horses hav
been shipped to Seattle," saya Mr. To-sle- r.

, "and --ltJaja,ulte certain that the
meeting at tha Meadows which IS sched-ulc- d

'front June It to September I will
be crack meet"

The Judges at the Seattle meet are
well known In Portland, Horac Egbert,
Fred Mulholland and Robert Lelghton.
Bam . McKlbben will be clerk-- of the
aealas, " ' "

Mr. Tosler lost all of bis household
effects tn th fire that followed the
earthquake. One of the principal prizes
lost wss the manuscript that ho had
prepared at a great labor for a book
on racing that he Intended publishing In

short, lme. . .... .

baa Bia4 aa antra effort to rn n 4 a
Uoa ef which th whole city will .be proud.

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK

At Pantsges.'
The Mcond movlnf plctnr series ef th Ban

rranrlaco disaster Is provlns aa evea sraster
drawing eard st Pantsfes tbls weak than the
thrilling film of last week- - Tills week th
city Is shows tn flames, the ptcrara being
taken when th work of destruction waa at Its
height. A lour '1st of fin Taailerlll fsstars
are included, asm of th performers being
rne j opsy-iurv- r mo, wow tan ami oompany,
Hiiln-e- a and Holmes, Jones and Sterling, Mian
Monitor and uea wiiaoa,

! At the Grand. , -
ftne nf tli best vaaderHle enter

tainments f the season Is offered thla week
at th (J rand. The bill I composed m first.
rlaas srtlsts who are prommeat In th nrof
slon. . Tha Clemenas brorhers are French ckm--
wtxfgrt a noretty mnalmt ert. with acrobatic
turns for variety. Th Iit brother sr on
of the wonders of vaudeville. They have a
complete entertainment of their own. mad th
more notable beraus en or th brothers Is

; At th Star. ' '"'

There ar time when n regret barrns a
lars somber of aniualntances. This I th
Idea used 1 th mnalrsl fare. To Many
mends." a produced this week byth Ur
vtork eomnany. AtHhe- comedian In the ewnt- -
peny bar plenty te do and th new chorus
girls are pretty aad good tinkers and dancer.
Th vaudeville eonttnevut m even-- hf a hlgtir
trad than that of last woek.

. A FOSITlTi SmCZSBITT.
Having to lay upon' my bed for .li

days from a severely bruised leg, I only
found rener wnon i usea s oottie of
Ballard's Snow Liniment I

recommend It be the best medi
cine for bruises ever sent to the afflict-
ed. It has now become sr positive neces
sity upon myself. D. R. Ryrncs, mr
chant, rnvrvill, Tevaa, the, too and
ilea, ttoia y. neoaara, uaxa k wo.

twe imnirriiT caxiu tLi-- i
- SfaopRftcvaaMal-plpi- ) vale conTaya SiaSsod ftroaa

Um throat aatfeaMMBAclM s Cavrilac sadsf Monacal '

a. r.Urtc tad of sMaicht . OudeaMU;. Call bias- - --

oar, , a, a Small limduii . CaKUla: C Vnolfam
sppndiai . asOHMHac aalaaa aa. Twamma. ml t --

a li: Uimalla caloat aa. Siffnald Baaatai r Sec .
turn, u. Aaaa. Tlx osedaauai Mr nallaum wtth rko
auUWHUM. Tha swall IsMsdas aaiptm sms ova
tarf feHMSM a catoo at tha caacuai. Tna uwm la- - "

Slcat tha lracttao whkk th oataasi ml tka howal-jna-

laka Is asislag lhaaach as alsssasny canal.

T--r -- TTOU have thirty feetof Uteatlneat

Vh maVes foodtrtTSl
T' through them ?- -

' A set of Muscles that Una

tha walls of these Intestines or Bowels.

. When a piece of Food-rub- s" th walls,
of tha Intestines these Muscles tighten
behind It, and thus It starts a Muscle-wa- v

which drives It through the whola length
of the Bowels.' !' i
--4t should take about 12 hours to-d- o thla
properly. So that nutritious parts of the
food may have time to be digested and
absorbed.,.. j..

But, If It lakes twice or three
that period the food spoils in pawing, and
becomes as poisonous aa if It had decayed

before being eaten.
Now, the cause of delay (Constipation)

.................... I m.
Arrive st Astoria at ..1 p. m.
Leave Astoria for home at..t p. tu.
Arrive in Portland at......t p. m.

Bowels
la simply Weakness," or Laziness of ft
BoweP-Muscles- . .

'

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employmenf, "

weakens these Bower-Muacle- Just as W

weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.
Castor Oil. or Glycerine, rtU sreaae tha

passages for ens load of Food at a time,
but these lubricants can't help tha Cause
of Delay, ' '".

" Physio" Uke Salts, Calomel. Jalap.
Phosphate of SodaTMlreral Waters, sim-

ply flush-o- ut tha Bowels for the one occa-

sion only. .'. , - . , - - ..

They do not remove the Cauae of Con--
gtlpaUon. ijfc.-'.-v--."-.-v -

Moreover, they waste so much ef fh
precious Dlgcative Fluids, In the fluahln;
process, that It lakes a blggerdosg i

succeeding lime to move the Bowel load.
But It Is different with Csscareta. -

Cascarets act on the Muscles ef tha
Boweia and Intestines. They act Just aa
Cold Water, or Exercise act on Lazy

"man. ( ; ,

They act Ilka axercU- - -- - "

-- A Cascaret produce the same sort ef
Natural result that a Six Mils walk In tha

, country would producer
- The Vest Pocket Box la sold by all
' Druggists, at Ten Cents. '

Be very careful to get the genuine, made
only by the SterBng Remedy Co., and
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
''CCC" , ,.' ;

tar frex to ocr riux.xxsi
Ws want ts send t ser frleafls a e"5l

frencalcsimd. BUNBOft kuX.
aare-Bani- i4 in colors. It Is a seasty fcr th
dressing; tabls. Ten cents in stamp is asked as a
Bieasars ef good hjth and te csvsr cost sf Cascsrtta,
with which tEuMHnty trinket Is kda, TS4

Send y, nentlening this Baser, Ad0rsa
StsrUag Kfflnedy Gempaay, Chicago ar Mew la

Round (?f ftOi

RIVER EXCURSION TO ASTORIA

SUNDAY, JUNE 3
' - .' ' ' ..:

. ;by the - ;,,: ,

MrlElELffllll
Th Vastest Boat That Bve ICnaaed tb Water f the wmaaaette and

Columbia Blver. jBaaalsltsl rnralahsd. -

L,vaAlclrJStreetDock, Port-'lan- d

a.

-

a

Vala Served a la Oart ( Carry. Tosjr If Tw Wis.
' A delightful Sunday trip a charming rid on the greatest rlv-- ,
,of western America the beat steamboat, on th Tsrlfla coast It.
.attention to very one. - -

it . ;.

5:2 City ty th: S:a d L!::.:C


